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GROUND UNDER WILMINGTON'S FOURTHPresident Roosevelt as Express Train Held Up
ENGINE WHEELSFourth of July Orator by a Well Laid Scheme

An Immenss Throng Gives

Everybody Celebrates and All

Have a Good Time
Wilmington, N". C, July 4. Special.

The fourth of July has been marked by
a general .exodus of people from , the

Two Get Away with a Bag ofThree Men Mutilated Beyond
Recognition in a Rai- l-

road Yard ;

Him Greeting at Pitts Jewels The Third Cap-

tured and Held hv

When Lessler clambered over the ten-
der his two companions prepared to
attack the express Cars. As soon ai
the tram came to a stop they leaped to
tthe ground and made their way to the

burg and Applauds the beaches and SouthpoTt. .The ceielira- -
tron of the day by Wilmingtonians has
probably, been the greatest on record.
All' pnblic buildings, wholesale stores. the Train Crew

the government to the civil authorities.
(Applause.) Victory came today. The
pioclaniatioa of peace'aud amnesty has
iKH'n promulgated, and at the same time
our general have keen notified that civil
government Is .supreme in the islands.
.(Applause.)

"By law we are allowed an army, at
a inaximbm of lOCMMN) men, at a mlni-mui- ii

of GO.OUO. .While this war has
gone a we have steadily reduced that
army until now, by orders promulgated.
It limit lc l!fl.ul ft nA na ,i.i,,a.

Every Utterance
to the Echo offices and most of the retail places re-

mained closed during the day and the
town seemed almost like Sundar. It-i- Chicago, July 4. The Denver express,roughly estimated that between eight

' ' ......
ew lork, Jnly 4. The niutDated

bodies of the two Jersey Central rail-
road detectives and of a friend who occa-
sionally accompanied them on their
tours through the railroad yards at night
were found at lr.'iO this morning several
hundred feet apart on the west bound
track of the JerseyCentral road between
Communipjiw avenue and Claremont
avenne stations in Jersey City. ' The de-
tectives were John Cosgrore and Wil-
liam J. Hanson. The third man was
Robert Smith, a plnmber.

The bodies had been eronnd nnder

and ten thousand people visited the dif-
ferent places of" interest. .

ntLbnre. July 4. Half a million per-,- v.

! rt.l President R osevelt hi
A - tremendous crowa. nrobably two

thousand persons, - went down the river
to. Sonthport to join in the greatest

rittlerjf lod.iy. niej came, noi onu , factj ffc hlve ttvo or tbrpc tho.,s:md
from Pittmrg and Allegheny, but from ( fwr rctnMf umler arnjsJ Jhat Kpt;aks

.res of Industrial towns wu iu: jthe for institution-- . It sneaks well celebration ta the history of that town.
The procession wag formed in the morn-
ing, and it. consisted of a brass band,
marshals, school children bearinjr flags'.

"iSile of the city. It was th 1H- - fo, the triumph of the policies with
tlr.ffttS-- I guet br.t wit lo i,T j which as a natron we have been identi- -
bnrs preswenr. ana nis welcome ,iarf:is tho na!.t four VMrs And,

men and women of the United States, it
Junior Orfer of American Mechanics,
risitors andj citizens of Southport. "The
formal exercises Vereheld in Franklin
square. The oration of the day was de-
livered by Dr. Calvin S. Blackwell. na-- i

platform of the car containing the valu-
ables. Lessler then commanded Ufe "en-
gineer to aid in breaking open the car.
He hesitated but the threatening look
of the robber urged him to obey, ami
he went back to the car, the fireman
marching by his side' under the cover
of the two revolvers. -

"Tell the' messenger to open the door,"
whispered one of the robbers savagely
to the engineer.

Again menaced! by the weapons, th
ei gineer ehouted for Kane to open th
door. Kane recognized the voice and:
unlocked and opened the. door. Instant-
ly the robbers covered him with their
weapons and threatened to blow tha
car up with dynamite". They Uegan
shooting and Kane drew a revolver and
returned the fire. A bullet from one
of the robbers' weapons penetrated hi
groin and he fell.

Two of the men rushed inside, the car.
then the train crew massed for an

attack, appeared and began firing.- - Hast-
ily seizing a bag of jewels, 'the robber
fled. As they did ?o Lessloj" was seized
and held. While his companions fled
In the direction of Chicago. '

The train drew into Joliet two and
one-ha- lf hours late, and Lessler was

in j Iitbu.l.istlc. Fro:n the- - union sta-
tion 4-- the speaker's stand in Scheme;-- "

park..near!y four mile away, it was :

mntliiuotw cheer. The weather was all
that rji:i!J he desired, with the sun Mf- -

shows how alight wa the warrant for
the fears expressed by those of little
faith as to what would follow authoriz-
ing then the small annr that ti an.

the wheels of many cars jnid were so
badly cut up that- - Identification was
made possible only by the clothing worn
by the men.

Cosgrove-- and Hanson started, ont at 6
o'clock , Thursday evening for a trip
through the Commnnipaw yards in
search of a gang-o- f thieves. They were
joined by Smith. The three menrelast seen alive at 1 o'clock by the ticket
agent at Communipaw avenue station
as they passed the door going toward

tor of the First Baptist church, Wil-- ;

known as the '"Big five" on,the Chicago,
Rock Island & Pacific, was held up
shortly v after 10:30 o'clock last night
about half a mile west of Duporit, nine-
teen miles out from Chicago on the route
to Joliet. .

Express Messenger Kane was shot in
the groin and two of three robbers es-
caped with a bag of jewelry. The- - third
robber Charles 4 Lessor, was '
by tile train crew and was takefTtfo
the police station in Joliet. The train
was delayed two and one-ha- lf houre.

It wfl.s only the bravery of the train
crew that prevented the blowing up of
the safe; and the theft of thousands of
dollars which it contained. The crew
gave battle to the robbers and succeed-
ed in driving them off after they had
secured the jewels.

The train left Grand Central station
in Chicago at 10 o'clock. Three men
boarded the blind baggage at Engle-woo- d.

Their plans were carefully laid.
The train had just whirled through the
little town of -- Dnpont when the" trio

mmgton. His subject was "Privileges
and p-il-

s of the republic." It was a
masterly effort was worthy of even

ir.g brightly nd the temperature nut too lcor2cd (Applause.)
h??' In U evCrtlnK t 0:30 o'clock Presl- -

lreldent Roosevelt reached the WU-- dent Kov.evelt attended a dinner given
klpldrg Matlou of the Pennsylraul i ! in his honor by Attorney General Knox

a greater occasion. He was heard by
fully three thousand people.

railroad at S :.";." o'clocic this tmrninj. t the Hotel Nchenley. The banquet Claremont. . Shortly after 1 o clock a
enmel-bac- k engine and tender left the
Jersey City terminal for Klizabeth. It
Is believed the three men saw the head-
lights of the engine approaching on the
eastbound tracks, and stepped on the

Tho' who entered the carriage wit'a!" essentially or a private character,

J. O. Rrown, P. C. Knox. nlt,--l Ulinnor. the decoratlcns of the dining
Mntt att'wney general, and itersc H. ro..ui le:ng exct'ptiou.nlJv lavish and nr--

The feature of the afternoon was boat
racing, and the fireworks display tonight
was a grand finale for a great celebra-
tion - bt our . independence day.' At
Wrightsrille and Carolina beaches the
crowds were thick and all bubling over
with holiday spirit. '

The annual July regatta of the Caro-
lina Yachr club at Wrightsrille was an
auspicious "affair.' Many yachts entered
the race and . the , white winged flyers
were watched by1 a multitude of people.
The. Sadie, sailed .by S. P. Cowan, .won
first prize; QnestIon,.R. A. Parvey. sec-
ond; Mabel. Edwin A. Metts, third.

A grand ball.'at the Seashore hotel to- -'

night' was. an appropriate end to the
day's festlral at Wilmington's most popu-
lar Tesort. .' y

The Coast Lane carried a darge crowd

began, their. work. Lessleh crawled turned over to the police. He salfl'that
slowly over the rear of the render and j he was twenty-on- e years old and 'that

t:sne and the menu excellent. The
tables were arranged in the form, of an
immense fan and each was generously
adorned with roses and orher flowers.

THE FOURTH""

AT MORGANTON

wrong track directly in front of tht;
camel-back- .

WITHOlFrapATION

Senator Pritchard Will Reply
to Senator Simmons'

Statement

slid down over the4 mass of coal. The j his home was In Moline. From his ap-ecgin- eer

and rfieman were engaged in pen ranee he is an iron worker. He de-the- ir

duties and were unaware of the ! clsred that he did not know his com
robber's prsence until they heard the
order to raise their Jrandti. Both turn-
ed to see the muzles of two revolvers at:
their heads. . The train robbers ordered
the engineer ito" shut off steai. and ap-
ply the brakes.? He did so and the train
came to a stop. .

"

panions. He eaid he met them in Eran-eto- a

a few days ago and the plot to rob
the train was hatched there;

There was an unusually large amount
of gold in the express owing to the semi-

annual bank settlements a day o two
ago, but the r6bbers got no cash.

Marshall, N. C, July 4. Special. to Lake Waeeamaw for a day's outing.
All in all it was Wilmington's greatest

Morgantm. N. July 4. Special.
Four nliousand people took part in the Stun fltnr I'rit hiil n awl'o 1 trwifiir AS

lVrt"yvi. et-ret- to th president.
The other carriages In waifhi-- ; Wi-r-e

promptly-tille- by the reception commit-
tee. At a ylmal from the busier of
Shertiiisi troop, Central White ami
naff jnoved from their position to the
head of th coin mD ard directd the
tart.; and in a moment the whd- - line

was in full swing on the four mile mire
Atnt ng the prominent. gii"ts wii- - r--

in carriages were Governor W. A.
yjone, foncressman Dalzell. Cj'ijrre-m- n

Acheson. Jack and Graham. Inter-
est centered In the tiniqiu feature of .he
ItepuMlcan and Democratic candidates
for roverTjoi Jud?? S.n'ni W. I'enny-paefc- er

and Robert E. Pattls.n respect-
ively.! both of Thilad-loh- ii riding to-

gether in one carriage. Thy were
by George T. Oliver and Al-

bert .. Rarr, editors of Republican and
I !u-jrat- papers, respectively, of t!i
city.

Flscs and bunting fluttered every-
where along the course of the parade.
People hung from windows of tall sky-peiai- er.

yelling themselves honre in
creettug of the nation's chief executive.

rourtn or July fvstivitie. here todav mid i tn tin ,n,nt .)... Sanatrvr. . i u. oiuiiiiv . c w vii inearu inspiring educational sueecbes : Simnmni tn tha ffp.--t thi a n5nirnov
from State Treasurer Ren R. Lacy and; has been formed by the leaders of,tAnuitor IJ. F. Dixon. The exercises ; Republican party for the purpose ; of
were managed by the local council Junior testing the poll tax feature of the con

stitutional amendment, said: '
"There is not the slightest foundation A Glorious Fourth for

the Philippine
for the blood-curdli- ng statement of Sen

Order United American Mechanics.
There vwas a big parade with many at-
tractive floats and n. picnic "in which
several thousand pe-pl-

e from Burke and
adjoining counties took part.

THE DAY "n GERMANY

ator Simmons. I will not discuss the
matter further at this time, but I wll
give a statement to the papers within
the next few days, And among other
things! hope to be able to furnish some
facts that may prove to be interesting
reading for our would-b- e alarmist."

THOMAS S. ROLLINGS. '

A Storm of Enthusiasm Be--

fourth" of July celebration, and there
was not an unfortunate happening to
mo r the overwhelming happiness of the
day.

, .
New Date for Coronation

London, July 4. It is understood that
the "Marquis of Salisbury, the prime
minister, and the physicians in attend-
ance on King Edward have had a con-

ference in reference to the date for the
cordn-atlo- ceremonies. The medical Then
stated "that provided all goes well the
earliest date that could be set would
be Thursday, October 2. It is now
understood that that is the date pro-
visionally earned; .. -

. . : ".
. : i - - .',...

Prohibition Candidates
Dallas, July 4The prohibitionist state

convention today nominated George W.
Carroll of Beaumont., a wealthy . .oil,

gins at Manila and' Ex- -l

tends Throughout
Ambassador White Pays Trib-

ute to the Late President
As ! the president and those. In carr

riagef pa.ed in review the band trtick
up the tirringstrain9 of IIail to the

;' Danny Crawfished,
.

Wilkesbarre, July 4. Danny Dongh-ert- r
of Philadelphia, who was 'to" hare

the Archipelago :Lech zig. July 4. Mr. Andrew White,
the American ambassador to Germany,

Cliiefi" The mnsle was fairly drowned
y ihe c".:eerlng of the mxiltitnde of 200,- -

t!"') lnople in the stand and occupying fmirtii t,t --Tnl hnnniif fouzht Tom Quigley of this city twenty- -peakying a

flags, plentifully interspersed with those
of other, nations. The whole made a
grand cosmopolitan display. There was
a parade of 3,000 troops, many civic so-

cieties, members of the federal party
and the workingnii' union. . The last
named halted at the grand Stand and
gave three cheers for acting Governor
Wright and General Chaffee, who re--
viewed the parade. '

General Chaffee ' will formally notify
Aguinaldo tomorrow that the guard at
(present about him will be withdrawn .
It is probable that the will
remain here for a fortnight until he has
decided upon a new home.

Crowds of Filipinos thronged " tho
streets of Manila this afternoon. -- They

Tart.tke iioiuts oa the amnhitheatrellke here this evening paid a tribute to, the fie ruVndsat a QU
backed

bll0TV lSl
late Prident eity afternoon,McKinley who. heaid, jat moment. He declared i that- - the

Manila, July. 4. A storm of enthusi-
asm entered Manila today- - and swept
through the archipelago over the probad accomplished more for the lalr.ng

classes than any other president. Mr.
crowd was not large enouzh to make
the gate receipts worth fighting for. clamation of President Roosevelt au-- l

White denounced anarchism and hinted lumber and rice man, for governor, and
Arthnr A. fveretts, a Dallas jeweler,
for lieutenant governor. A strong platthat the great nations would soon a?ree

hi!.!t wh!ch rose In front.
The declaration of independence was

read J.y Brigadier General Willis J.
Hi;i:t,'s. and then followed the oration
of the day by the present, Theodore

Thj president said In part:
"Vipi have just listeini! to the read-ing o( tl great document which signals

our ettrv Into the r.nnilv rf nation. i;

ou common measures for snpireH
form against the liquor traffic ' wassion of this evil. He eulogized the ad

Quigley then offered to fight any num-
ber of rounds, but Dougherty refused
even when the sports volunteered to swell
the purse. The Quigley men say that
Pougherty was not in good condition and
that he did not Tealize he was against
a fighter until he came here nnd heard
of Q'uigley's record.

adopted. The local optlonrsts are arministration of Mr. Roosevelt and a'd
ranging for a state campaign on the ja- -it was due to the president that there

amnesty by him. It was the grandest
demonstration since the occupation of
the country by the Americans and wns
the first complete .public! recognition of
general peace. The Filipinos celebrated
the day. with supreme satisfaction and
rejoiced over the amnesty and general
forgiveness - for past offenses. Manila
itself res-ponde- d to the invitation of the
munipical boards- and decorated the city
for- - miles with bunting and: American

were curious as to what had happened.cue. - ;would bean improved civil service which but made no demonstration. The Filyears fci git. That entry was but the prom- - 1 was the greatest reform sjnee the aboll- - ipinos who were deported to Guam will .ie --.vpi. li nau to lie made goinl by theftion o' slaverr " ' .
not know of the amnesty proclamation
until a transport stops there on the wayPatriotic Eloquence from San .Francisco.

hfl "Tnaad thri rhiHrS- - rMllSi' Mr' Wbi,e nUl ,hnt Mr-- Roosevelt had

Ia i anl devotion to truth and duty and the
sanV KMJo7U27rySJ nian culture would benefit

American! civilization. In regard to for- -p.es or si I tue woriJ. leeau.e its promise i t hite said the atti- -wa u.n.1- - goo,l. War.se its T1.,"1snpnl,neted by deeds, because IriJthl "J!1 H LwasTfi,rm ron?

XLimited to Two Subjects Americans! in Parisxie ii a u never
of demagogues

now.

ru-- n irh. signed it and upheld it had 'T" Xd ne heir.irr.rk the men who came after j 'jTvould nof bTAt
thriu.jseiieratlon by generation, did their (ben
M..rk .in turn. (Ai:l.inse.l " I 7

week of distress and .anxiety than anyLondon, July 4. Tliere was a large Celebrate the fourthcompany at tne lnaepemience aay um- - other to all American hearts was that
of Edward VII. He lost; no opnortnnity
of manifesting his good will, so we havener of the American society in LondonSKY RbCKET FIRE at the Hotel Cecil tonizht. Among
a right to count him, as we did nisthose present were Ambassador Choate

and the staff of the embassy, uenerai

"The document promulgated in'lTJvS
nndrj which Wah:ng?on lecame our
firt jiresident, supplemented, necessarily

implemented, the ubclaration of 177ti.
We Showed in the revolution that he
had ajrisht to be free: we showed when
we constructed the more-- perfect 'nnion

f tl.f old confederacy that we knew
how o ne that riuht as It needed to be

Wheeler, Admiral Watson. Admiral
O'Neill. Consul General Evans,- - Sir

Parls, July Kimbel oc-

cupied the chair at the dinner tonight
of the American; chamber of commerce.
He was supported by Henry Vignaud,

John Jordan Prigg, prime minister of

the Moscow check had resulted in the.
present alliance between France and
Russia he hoped the Panama check
would result in a closer alliance betweet
France and America. j

,

A Patriotic Celebration That
Cost a Lot of Money

New York, .July 4. A fire which was
started by a blazing skyrocket in a
three-stor- y extension In the heart of the

Cape Colony, Sir Alfred Jones ana
manv other prominent men.

Mr. 1). C. Haldeman. the chairman,

illustrious mother, our constant, stead-
fast friend. (Cheers.)

Sir) Fiancis Gtrenfell proposed- - a toast
to the president of the United States.
He i isnid he had seen Admiral Lord
Charles Beresford in the faternoon and
had itold him of his evening's task.
Lord Charles said: "Do you know the
President? I know him well. I have
stayed with him in America. He Is the
best of men. the straightest of men.
H is a real eood snortsman. a good

Used. (A
"A ill

inplanse.)l secretary of the American embassy, Gen- -

eral Andre, minister of war, ,Mj Troul- -enirl thnt thn isnerrh-ninkin- !r Would bethen seventy years and more . . .. - j t- - fpaeq. an I then there came again upon BRIGHTON HANDICAPlot, minister of commerce; M. Cambon,the nitiori the davs of Iron need. There block bounvled by Seventh and Eighth
Senator Gliauneey M. Depew and Mr.
John IC. Gowdy, the American consul
general. Mr. Kimbel,: speaking with

conhnea to toasts to tne iving ana x
Itooyevolt. Mr. Choate. in proposing

the health of the king, read the evening
bulletin and said that he might Utter
on behalf of all the people of the United
States earnest nnd hearty sympathy with
the king and his people. The Ameri-
cans hoped for his speedy recovery as
enmoeHv n if ntf separation between

shot,! a gallant soldier and a succesfnl
aurhpr.", (Cheers.),

cameiagain the days that demanded all avenues and Twenty-sevent- h nnd Twen-tb-- tt

Jwas 1cm the li. itself of the 1
ty-ei;b- th streets early this n.oming lid

lnavrst and the tinest of the nation's : between $.1T.000 and 140.000 damag-- be-Ma- Vi

them Sumter's gnnj.fore it was put out. and was not con- -
our people and America unt 1 trond f- - inntil ithlpd alrathen the incarnate genius of peace sprang' 4 J1

equal facility in English and brencn, Important Racing; Event to

Be Run Today 'General Urenfeil added tnat ne coma
not improve on what Lord Charles had captirated his audience with his well

chosen subjects and phrases.said.! He therefore repeated his words.
He thanked Mr. Choate for his symto ner feet, with swortl ami with shield' " Pl"'r V ' "ue ,ne maze wa i.i M. Trouillot spoke flattennglyj of theprogress two cersons. one who w.is those two great countries had occurred.!

He recalled the overwhelming sympaoy pathetic speech in proposing the health American nation. He referred,! to the
of the king. He added that one, of .the efforts Franceie making to appear suita

ne.iueta queen among n.inon: wnn
the thunder of the gun called the na-
tion I children they sprang forward to

the miirhty deeds which, if left nn-do- n

would mean that the words to

found uncohscious and the other a. help-
less paralytic, were found and carried
from the building; The rocket which

kine's sisters 'Had told mm tins arrer--
noon that nothing could be better . under

which came from the king anH all nis
subjects wherever rhe British; flag flew
when President McKlnley was stricken
down. The voice which spoke more
constantly and feelingly during that

New York, July 4. Th New Brighten,
will open tomorrow afternoon with the
usual . attraction, the $10,000 Brightoa
handicap at a mile and a' quarter. Gen.
F. C. McLewes' Gold Heela, winner of
the" Suburban handicap aid the Advance
stakes.! will be a pronounced favorite.
Keene's three-year-o- ld gelding. Port
Iloyl, is looked on as Gold Heel's mosC
dangerous competitor. Port Itoval has

I ftfl rfPff fTlA fiA s 1... the circumstances than his majesty s
condition. (Cheers.)which we hre listened tolay would I. " . . ..

bly at the St. Loute' exposition and ed

to Mr. 'Mclvinley's friendship for
France, and the assistance given by the
United States to the Martinique: suffer-
ers. He expressed the hope that the
new commercial cellege would prove

maning!ei, platitudes. ",u""- Vi? ?n Vre meDranns iae- - au"have mpg as
f.nJanse va, i';iy ui,my '

.""fboe wer the two great epoch Inte !t'.it!oi- - hltcrr. the enoch of tfA London ReproducesTHE FOURTH IN LONDON
-- ;

Great Crush' at Ambassador

fo!ji!iug of the" union and the epoch of
it irtervat:nn: the epoch of Washing-
ton ;and the epoch of Abraham Lincoln,
(ivnnl applaud nnl cheers.)

Jt 1 mnst apnropriate that on thisrnnrth of Jnly. th' nnniversav of thebirth of the nation it .Vr.nl.1 K

Oriental Magnificence
useful in teaching American practica-
bility to the French and than the French
students would learn American ways.
Suddenly turning to Mr. Kimbel, Ml
Trouillot said that President Loubet
!had' ordered him to give him the cross
of the Legion of Honor, which 3tie pin-

ned on Mr. Kimbel's coat. - f'

Choate's Reception
London.' July 4.There was a greatgood fortune to have promulcite.1 IbenecLiration . tal.iiJnn. " s.r an Indian night. The entire quadran- -

London, July 4. A scene more bril
Mr." Depew was apparently filled wk.Hcrush at the fourth' of July reception of

Ambassador Choate at his residence inThijippipes and the acknowledgment to

not lost a race this year. Ills last
performance was a mile In 1:40 on a
"dead" track, with 100 pounds, having
something left at the end. He will
carry 100 pounds tomorrow and be Tid-- ;

den by Shaw. Frank Farrell's Blues,
though he has been a disappointment
this season in all of the big handicaps,
will probably bo regarded with favor,
together with W. C. Bollins' Herbert,
C. T. Boot's Argregor. W. C. Whitney's
Morningside and. J. E. Widener'.s Ten
Candles. The horses will go tohe post
about 4 o'clock.

The probable betting on the handicap
is as follows:

Gold Heels 6 to 5; Blues 8 to 3: Her-
bert 10 to 1: Ten Candles 10 to 1: Water-cur- e

12 to 1; Argregor 8 to 1: Morning-sid- e

10 to 1; Port Royal 3 to 1; Petri II
15 to 1; Northern Star 15 to 1; Key

he a glittering marble palace. The Uympathy with England owingj to the
coronation fiasco. He spoke of the mar

liant than anything ever offered imperial
guests and more gorgeous than anything
ever before attempted in London was

magnificent court appeared to be om of
velous decorations in Londoir and con

all porportion to its actual eize, which
was; due tq clever manipulation of the

iiicjnruo ui mo praise so richly due to
our-fello- American who wear the nnl-for- m

of the I nited State. Tar all thatthe hare done m the tropic islands
onrmff the pan four years.

"And now. a word as to the rhiHp-Pinr- w.

There are yet trouble "in the

Carlton Terrace thlsr' afternoon.
Mr. Choate and his wife stood at the

head of the .taircase and shook hands
with all callers. The Duches3 of Marl-borous- b.

formcrlj Miss Consuelo Van-deriil- t,

ihe Mackays and about half themm conmry. ine country of lh Moham
nirTn inoe. nm in tne
ini'(ne the l'iliplno, amon

preserved at the India office, Whitehall,
tonight when the Prince of Wales, in

the ntime of the king and emperor of
India, received the homage of the rul-

ing chiefs of India. The entire inner
quadrangle of the ffreat building had
been transformed. Its- - rough pavement
was covered with a wood en flooring that
was carpeted in crimson. Overhead

-- n ctntYlid a magnificent: star span--

- 'T ere present. Mrs. Choate was so
-- tne people; , . ... . , ,wd'i nave ien in mnrrection

bow, reizn. fAnnlnnl note in to 1.I vai c i ,
uu-sa- e oeggeu io e excuaea, paying
he wasjnerer more tired In her life.

'
3

Dinner Table Census

trasted the coronation ceremonial with
the simplicity at Buffalo when Mr.
Itoosevelt wa$ declared President of ' he
Urdted States. In Buffalo there was
no music,' yet instantly all power was
transferred from a dead to a living head.
He added that another lesson he had
learned from a study of the coronation
ceremonial was that in England ail pow-

er centred in the throne, while the re-

verse Was the case in the United States.
General Andre spoke --of the French

and American blood hed to procure
the independence of the United States
Speaking of the Panama cabal, he said
French hearus united with him in thank-
ing America for taking up the scheme
where France had failed, owing to her
being too far from the scene of opera-

tions. ' He predicted that the American
would succeed in the work because they

are tenacious people. He added hat as

lights. .

The Prince of Wales was dressed in
the (uniform of an admiral. The Pro-
cess of Wales Was in white and wore
a peaTl collar and diamond tiera. 'They
arrived at eleven o'clock. " .

The Duke of Connaught was attired
in the uniform of a field marshal. He
accompanied the Prince of .Wales. The
latter received the Dative chiefs, shaking
hands with some and touching the
swords of others, meaning that the
king had, accepted the nse of the sword
thus offered. The assemblage inter-
mingling presented a most striking spec-

tacle. The East Indians appeared in
gorgeous colore and, studded with jew
els, moved among the most brilliant of
English' women, and "uniformed officers.

The night's entertainment cost $150,- -
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day dinner of the American colony .here
tonight a census was taken of the mem
bers present according to their states. It

"It may be (I think It nnlikelv) but ItI pm'lble that here and there some
seeding dead coal of insnrrection may
fortthe moment 1e fanned into a lirepiee of emlr and urt into a fitful
Acme. If so, that flame will be stamped
ont. (Loud applause.)

"pnt. speaking broadly and generally.eae ha co-n- Our nrmy( has receivedIts reward. (Applause.) And what was
the reward of onr army? The reward
Of Ue consciousness f ,lntr wcll dfR(..
Clnd opplaiwe.) Our Midlers harefoufht. tolled, struggled, bled, so thatm2ua Tlctorj came they misht turn OTer

was found on examination that Aew

' ;. J Cuba's Income.
Ilaraiia, ".Inly 4. The government's

receipts 'durliig the month of June were
as foiWws: '

Oi-stm-
s $1,232.22: posts $23,964; in-

ternal revenue $35,7S2; btfler sources
$11,&)7.

Preskl'ent Palma wrote to Mr. Squires,
the United States minister, today, ex-

pressing good wishes for the American
people en the occasion of the Fourth of

York was first with 41; then came Illi

gled sheet of silk. Around the four sides
the stone ledges were hidden under
banks of flowers and-wavi- ng palms. At

dais, with a crim-

son
one end was the royal

canopy surmounted by crowns at
each of its'four corners.

The arrangement of the etans on nie
silken sky was astronomically correct,

ther being placed as they appear iu
the eastern liearens. By a cunning ar-

rangement of lights this artificial firma-

ment resembled the sot t, pale sky. ?r

nois with 35, California 10, Ohio and
Pennsylvania 14 each, Missouri 7, Ken
tucky 6 and Massachusetts and New Jer
sey o eacn. L census ot univvrajij
yells added huiuor to tpe proceedings.

000.July


